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CITY l.lTt:t. 1MOB,
DEIALCATIOX.

Another Phllitdelphlnn Bmbnmn with Other
People's Fairttn-T- he Debtor on the Konii lo

iirfpw fh Creditors on lhj Auxlooa Uracil
Probable fall are.

This morning the business community of
Philadelphia was Startled with a rumor of
Another genuine sensation In the fihpe of a
defalcation by a member of one of the most
prominent wool houses on Front street. Tho
rumor at first failed to be believed, but as too
morning wore on thosa interested began to
call CI the place of business ot tho reported
wieerai gentleman to ascertain tho tmth of the
report, when it waa found that that individual
bad undoubtedly leit for parts unknown, with
a lTge quantity of somebody's moncv.

The house to whlcti the defatcator belonged is
that known as Thomas HHscn & Co., wool
brokers, doing business at No. 39 S. Front street,
and the missing gentleman 4s Mr. Thomas Hilseu
himself, thetcadot" the Ann.

The origin of ttee mmor was the reception of
a telegram from the firm of B. W. Bond it Co.,
wool brokers tn Bostou, Mi9sM of which the
firm of llilscn & Co. is . branch. This telegram
was sent to one of the members of llilscu & Co.,
and stated that 3!r. Hilscn had undoubtedlj'
gone to Europe with a large amount of money
belonging to trio nottse. no was supposed, ice
telegram stated, to 'have sailed in the steamer
gyria. The amonnt of tho defalcation is sup-
posed to be about f00.000.

Various reports were on the street as to the
amount and as to how it is distributed among
the various creditors, but the exact truth cacnot
be gotten at us yet. It is not even known for a
certainty who some of the creditors are, nor can
it be until further advices are received from
Boston. According to one report the heaviest
amounts are not held in Philadelphia, though
several of our firms will suffer to some decree.
According to another report Phlladelphlans will
be the greatest losers, as much as $15.0C6 being
owing to a single firm in this city. The name
of various houses are given, but, from want ot
proper proof to back the assertion, their names
are withheld. The firm of Thomas Milsen ifc

Co. will undoubtedly fail, that being the opinion
expressed by its remaining members, but what
the amount will be has not yet been ascer-
tained.

Mr. Hilsen has always borne a high business
character, and no thought of such a transaction
had ever entered tho mind of any one having
business with the house. The firm has always
met its engagements promptly, and the business
community has always reposed the greatest
confidence in it. The honse has beeu doing
quite a large and flourishing business for some
time past, and a prosperous season was looked
forward to, which however is now cut short by
the unceremonious departure of the principal
partner. Mr. Hilscn resided on West Washing-
ton Square, where he was favorably known by
the residents in the vicinity.

Movements are how being inaugurated to
obtain if possible part of the missing money,
but with only doubtful hope of success. The
members of" the firm are in anxious expecta-
tion of any news from or concerning the miss-
ing man.

DA.IMNG ROBBERY.

Safe Blowing a Huccess.
At Fifty-fift- h street and Lancaster avenue are

two establishments used for the flour and feed
business, and occupied by Messrs. George C.
Hall & Co. and Samuel D. Hall & Co. Last
night three thieves entered the places, and with
sledge-hamm- er and crowbar broke open two of
Lillic's safes. From one they obtained a $500
greenback, a check for $57 on the Bank of
North America, drawn in favor of George E.
Hall & Co. by Wistar Morris, and $41-0- in
currency. Out of the other they took $200 in
cash and four checks; one drawn by Francis O.
Yarnall for $73 on the Bank of North America,
one drawn by Charles Scott for $37 78 on the
Philadelphia National Bank; one drawn by Firth
& Brothers for $36 20 on the Union Bank, and
one drawn by J. L. Wilke for $17 on the Bank
of Northern Liberties. Opposite the places es

a man named Thomas Hunter. Mr. Hunter
heard the party at work, and securing his re-

volver crossed over, when the thieves ran out
and jumped a fence and ran into an oat field.
Hunter fired three shots after them, when they
returned the compliment by firing two at him:
they then made oif.

Mr. Hunter at once proceeded to the Sixteenth
District Station, and word was immediately
sent to all the station-house- s. A strict guard
was placed on all the bridges, and shortly after-
wards the following-name- d were captured while
crossing the Wire Bridge: Thomas Lemon,
aged nineteen, from Newark, N. J.; Thomas
Bowman, aged seventeen; and Pat. Marmion,
aged nineteen, fiom New York. On searching
them but $1050 were found on them. They
will have a hearing at the Central Station
to-da- y.

Tbe Iron Moulders. The iron moulder
reassembled this morning. The major portion
of the session was devoted to a discussion on the
report of the committee in opposition to coolie
labor. There seemed to be a unanimous senti-
ment with reference to the report, except to
that portion referring to the effect of this kind
of labor upon the negro in the South. The
report was adopted excepting the part referred
to, which waa recommitted.

The report establishing a new beneficial fea-
ture in the organization was adopted.

The report of the Committee on Claims upon
the claim of Union No. 3, of Cincinnati, for
$500, which was incurred daring a strike, was
agreed to, and the convention adjourned.

Burglars About For some time past the
vicinity of Fifteenth and Oxford streets has been
annoyed by a gang of burglars. Last night the
residence of Mr. John F. Graff, No. 1624 North
Fifteenth street, below Columbia avenue, was
their point of attack. They damaged a num-
ber of fastenings, but only succeeded in enter-
ing the outer kitchen, where they were evi
dently aisiuroeu ana neu. l he residents in the
neighborhood have now organized a com-
mittee in connection with the police, by which
they are not only likely to arrest these depre
lions, but capture the villains themselves, dead
or alive.

Juvenile House Robbers. Yesterday morn
ing three lads, aged from 9 to 11 years, broke
open the cellar window of the residence of a
Mr. Scbropschreier. Tulip street, above Ara
mingo. The family were absent in New York.
and the lads bad things all their own way. They
ransacked the place irom top to bottom, and
then left. Subsequently Frank Wells and
Matthew Larkin were arrested, and on being
questioned confessed their guilt, saying, how
ever, that all they got was a little candy. They
wui nave a nearing to-a-ay at mo central.

A New York Bay Excursion w

the first excursion around New York bay and
Staten Island of Beck's Philadelphia Bandl will
take place. The party will leave Walnut street
wharf at 730 A. M and return about 8 30 P. M
These excursions, which were in great favor
several years since, are now being revived, and
they are among the most pleasant day-trip- s that
can oe niaae. ine ride througn Amooy ana
New York bays and up the Hudson is certainly
ueijguuui auu reiresning.

Curious About A. M. an alarm was
caused by the discovery of fire In the store of
Dr. Lamb, at 1 wenty-thlr- d and Lombard streets.
An examination showed that two fires had been
kindled, one under tbe counter and one in the
cellar. Both were extinguished before gaining
any neaaway.

Hand Injured About 9 o'clock this morn
ing James Winner, aged twenty-fiv- e years, a
baker employed in Crump's steam bakery, Broad
and Buttonwood streets, had his left hand badly
crushed Dy me macninery. ur. steel amputated
two of his fingers. He was taken to his home,
No. 1325 Buttonwood street.

Long Branch Trains Four dally trains
cow leave Philadelphia for Long Branch by
means of which our citizens can reach that
watering place without change of cars. To the
trains leaving at 3 30 P. M7 palace cars afe
A:wvliftL 'i lis are to the Branch is $3 50.

, A PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT,

Another Dlaarareful Flremrn'a Hbw
This morning another row occurred whilst some

of the companies were returnini; frea the fire at
Twenty-thir- d nnd Lombard streets. One of the
participants was the ColumMa Hose Company,
already notorious for rowdyism; the other is
Mippoccd to be the Shlrtler Hose Company.
Horns, spanners, and knives were freely used.
A couple of Ui members of the Columbia were
bndly cut. The whole affair has been hushed
up, and Dawes are not obtainable.

We nave cince ascertained that the name of
one of vbo Injured men is James Connor, whose
residence is at No. 814 Cherry street. He was
removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where "

his wcunds were dressed, and he was then taken ,

hoit3. The other party, whose name we cannot '

get, Is, we understand, seriously injured.
Raid on Fiwjict Snors. On complaint of

four residents of Wilmington the Mayor yester-
day is ucd warrants against some twenty odd
roiicy-writer- This morning Lieutenant
Thomas, wltto the Reserve Corps.served the war-
rants ana succeeded in capturing only one man
named Gcwrge Savage, whose place is In Black
Horse alley. The paraphernalia of the other
establishments, situated in Harmony court,
South Third street, Gold street, and Elack Horse
alley, was taken in charge by tho policemen
and destroyed. Savage had a hearing at tho
Central Station this afternoon.

Twelfth or Jult. Yesterday was tho
Pith of July, and the carpet weavers of Kensing
ton tad a glorification accordingly. As usual,
all hands got drunk and a fight ensued. The
affair occurred in a tavern at Front and Master
streets. The Tenth district force made a raid
on the brawlers and arrested Joseph Paul, John
Kindle, William ihompson, James fcvins, James
Kelso and 1 nomas Hunting, 1 hey were taken
before Alderman Pggleton, who held them each
in $400 bail to answer.

Drunk and Disorderly. Jacob Glasgow
and Isaac W ilson, two of the descendants of
Ham, whilst drunk, occupied tiiclr tlsie yester-
day by Insulting passcrs-b- y in the neighborhood
of Eighth and South itreets. Officer Gallagher
arretted Glasgow, when Wilson drew a black-
jack and made an assault on him. Tho olllcer
then collared Wilson also. Both of the inebriates
were sent to prison.

Drowned. William Robinson, aged thirty- -

five years, fell overboard at Jiaee street wharf
about eleven o'clock last night and was drowned.
The Harbor Police, hearing the splash, went to
his assistance, and recovered the body whilst it
was yet warm, but all efforts at resuscitation
tailed, ueceasea resided at no. 130 n. Kront
street, and leaves a wife and three children.

An Impostor. A fellow who has of late been
blackmailing the storekeepers of West Phila-
delphia by palming himself off as Revenue De-

tective Brooks was 3Testerday arrested and taken
before Alderman Randall, who sent him to
prison.

Sent to tiik Almshouse. About 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, Lizzie Tracey, aged 2ii
years, residing No. 1613 Beokcrt street, was
attacked with an epileptic fit at Thirteenth and
Spring Garden streets. She was sent to the
Almshouse.

Rtr 1 T T danrcra HnlTnnr a Tirtavdrti In o Virhnao

at Fourth and lirown 6treets, yesterday after-
noon stole $13 from a fellow-boarde- r. Alderman
Becker held him in $500 bail to answer.

Whoa ! An owner is wanted for two ssrrel
horses at the Fifth District Station House,
Eighth and South streets.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Evening Telegraph Office,?

Wednesday, Julj 13, 1870.

The money market shows considerable ani
mation to-da- y, and rates for all classes of loans
are quite firm. The range for call loans on good
collaterals is not reported below 45 per cent.
this morning, wnust prime discounts are steady
at C7 per cent., the lattor being readily obtained
on three and four months contracts. It is gene-
rally believed that the climax of ease in the loan
market has been reached, and rhat the period of
low. rates for money has passed for the present.

lhe excitement in the cold market has greatly
subsided, and the premium is decidedly down-
ward. The opening sales were made at 112,
and closed about noon at 112.

Government bonds were quiet and stronger.
Local stocks were moderately active aud

slightly stronger. State securities were quiet.
City sixes sold at 101 for the new and 100
ior tne old. daws ot benign gold loan, small
bonds, at 89.

Reading Railroad was quiet, with sales at
513 16(5151; Pennsylvania changed hands at
58586; Lehigh Valley at 57(&58; Minehill
at oi: and jNortn rennsyivanla at w?i.

In Canal stocks no sales.
Commercial Bank stock sold! at 60 and North

America do. at 221' . The balance of the list
was overlooked.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro . No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD,
tcoo city 68.N.. 85.101; 14 an Leh Yal.c.tn. 57X

t'2400 do ls.101 J; 100 sh Reading R...61-8-

tiooo do Is. 101 j, 100 do b60. 61V
Jiooo Pa & N Y C 7s 92)$ 8 do ..d bill. 51','
11000 Sun A E 7s. . ..102 500 do ....13. St 3-- 16

tiooo W & Frank 7s 8shPenna R.... 53
bo.. 87tf 1 do 5S

1500 Leh goldL.... 89 lOshNPaR.
$300 Morris CI 7s. 18 sh Mlnehill R. . 51

Boat Loan.. 80 9 sh Bk of N Am.22l)rf
87shLef VaL..ls. 6S 20 sh Com'l Bk.ss. 00

106 do 18. 57X
Messrs. D Haven it Bbothkb. no. 40 8. Third

Street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations 1

U. 8. 68 of 1881, 1145114K J do., 1862, 110i(110i
do. 1804, U04 110i ; ao. I860, UO.llO ; do, I860,
new, l09)ilX ;;do. 1867, da 109109 ; do. 1868,
ao., iou?i($ioy?i ; lo-so-s, io.iote; u. a. su xeai
6 per cent. Currency, ll.'cm ; Due Corap. Int.
Notes, 19; Gold, 112V112M; BUver, losioi),
Union Paclflo R. K. 1st Mort. Bonds, f345 $S55; Cen-
tral PaclGo R. R.. f000(910: Union Paclfla Land
Grant Bonds, S770&780.

narh & ladnek, uroKers, report this morning
Gold quotations as follows :
10-0- A. M. 112,11-S- A. M 112V
10-0- " 112ll-3- " U2tf
10-4- 1 ' 112ll-4- " Ht'i
10-4- " 112!, H'OO M 112tf
10 43 " 112 il8-0- P.M UiJi

N. Y. MONEY BURKET YEsrERDAV.
From i JV. Y. Herald.

"Financial circles are still agitated by the news
from Europe, and to day the excitement spread to
tbe Stock Exchange, which had been heretofore
comparatively quieu

'The gold market was feverishly excited through-
out the uay, and in a sharp decline from 114 to 112
enacted the counterpart ol the movement which
took gold so unreasonably above Its price. The
earliest dealings this morning, before the formal
opening of tne Uold Board, were at 114, from which
Eoint there was a decline to 113, during the

on the report that Leopold, the Prince
of llohenzollern, hail declined the oiler of the Spanish
crown. Private despatches later In the day reported
the war feeling still unabated in France, and gold
worked its way back to 114. Here it was reported
that 'the ditllcuKles between France and Prussia
have been amicably adjusted.' and the pressure to
sell gold led to a scene of perfect tumult In the Uold
Room. Tbe crowd of brokers stood in a dense mass
arouud tne fountain and told millions on millions.
The clearances to-da- y reached the enormous sum
of one hundred and twenty-tw- o millions, and

report will doubtless sliow as
large transactions for to-da- business. The
whole street ;iiad gone 'loug' of gold on the
war news, and when peace was announced the
stampede to sell out made an exulting picture. Just
as gold, however, was obstinate in going up on tlie
war news, it was obstinate In yielding on the news
of peace. It took the purchase or Uuu.lreJs of mil-
lions to advance gold to HQ'. It took the sale of
as large an amount, almost, to lower it to 112. After
the excitement had subsided, an inquiry was
started as to the reliability of the new that the
dlttlculties had been amicably adjusted, and it was
found that it had beeu based, so far as could be
ascertained, on the simple repetition 01 tue an-
nouncement that Leopold bad declined the tipauluh
crown, and that Kin William had given a qualified
disclaimer of his participation In the oiler of tne
vacant tUroua. On this there was some uueasinesi,
and gold went back to 112 and might hve goue
up mors sharply had French rentes been reported
70)tf to 71, as against 66tf yesterday, with a general
advance in railway anares ana securities geueraiiy.
As a consequence the Uold Ktyjos closed remarkably
dull compared to so excited a market u prevailed
iu tbe previous portion of the day.

THIRD E D I T 1 0 IS

AFFAIRS HT THE CliPITM.

The Hecall of IIr. X&otley.

Hon. F. T. Prtllnghuysen His Succsssoff

TO-DATT'- S CABLE WEW3.

The War Cloud Breaking.

An Easier Feeling Evident.

I2tC.t Ktc. Ktc. Etc., Itc.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The KnailHh iMInnlon.

Special tbtoatok t The livening Telegraph.
The President will to-d- ay send to the Senate

the name of Frederick T. Frelinghuyseo, f
New Jersey, as Minister to England in place of
Mr. Motley, to be recalled. This is in the face
of the remonstrance of New England Senators
against the removal of Mr. Motley.

The Tax nnd Fnndlna Bill.
The Senate has agreed to tho .conference re-ro- rt

on the Tax bill, and is now considering the
report on the Funding bill. The Tax bill will
probably be adopted by both houses to day. As
soon as the conierence report comes irom the
Senate, it will be taken up by the House.

The Apportionment BUI.
The House, by a large vote, refused to take

up the Apportionment bill, and it was finally
sent to the conference committee. It is feared
that it cannot pass this session.

of the Ilaiu.
The House has iu the 8enate

amendments to the Civil Sunday Appropriation
bill and also to the Benate amend mente to the
Army bill, and asked for a conference com
inittec.

Bitatneas In Conference.
All business before the two houses is rapidly

getting in conference, and it is estimated that
six conierence committees are now in session,
taking a large portion ot tne senators.

The Georgia Bill.
The conference on the Georgia bill is llkelv

to end a failure. Butler and Farnsworth are so
determined upon fight that it will bo impossible
ior them to harmonize.

Naval Orders.
Despatch to the Associated Pres.

Washington, July 13. Lieutenant-Coi- n

mander Edward Terry has been ordered to the
command of the Saco on the 20th inst. Lieu-
tenant John J. Brice, Assistant Surgeon An-
drew M. Moore, Passed Answtant Paymaster
William J. Ileale, Master William II. Jacques,
Ensign Huntington Smith, and Midshipmen t.
A. Merriam, L. (J. Heilner, Joseph Hutley, aud
C. McDonald are ordered to tbe Saco. Lieu-
tenant George Falcott, Jr., is detached from
the Norfolk Navy Yard aud ordered to the Saco.
Second Assistant Engineers F. M. Ashtoa and
J. W. Holihan are detached from the Richmond,
and placed on waiting orders. First Lieutenant
llobert M. Rogers, 2d Artillery, has been ordered
to join his proper company (II) at Sitka, Alaska.

FROM EUROPE.
The Spanish Situation.

Pakis, July 13. The Bourse opened firm.
Rentes, 70f. 80.c There is a better feeling every-
where, and particularly in commercial circles,
though many rumors are in circulation unfavor
able to peace. It is certain several interpella
tions will be made in the Corps LegislntU to-da- y

touching the Spanish question. It is believed
that some parties in the chambers wish to force
the Government into a declaration of war with
Prussia.

London, July 13. The following despatch,
dated Berlin, at noon to-da- y, has j ust been re-

ceived here: "In spite of the withdrawal of
llohenzollern France maintains an alarming
and provoking attitude towards Prussia, and
personal objection was therefore only a mere
pretext. France wants a sudden and decisive war
in order to escape interior troubles, and to efface
the Mexican fiasco."

The Pekln-Maaaac- re Ilonx.
London, July 13. Much indignation is ex

pressed here and on the Continent at the false
Btory of the massacre of foreigners in China.
Arrangements will be made at once to ferret out
and punish the author of the Post's telegram.

The Journal Ojiciel appears this morning
with an article stating that the Government has
no news of the reported massacre in China, and
that the story is generally considered false.

Another Great Fire In Constantinople.
Constantinople, July 13. Another disas

trous fire occurred here day before yesterday.
The flames raged for nine hours, in which time
1500 houses, mainly of the poorer class, were
consumed.

CON ti IS 12 S .
FORTV-FIKS- T TEItlU-NKCO- NU SKSXIO.I.

Senate.
WAsniKGTON. July 13. Mr. Davis Introduced a bill

to settle and adjust all claims of the Choctaw nation
of Indians against the United States. Keferred to
tbe Committee on Indian Anaira.

Mr. l'ouieroy presented a memorial from citizens
of the western part of Kansas for a land grant In aid
of a railroad through that section.

The Annual Post Houte bill was amended and
passed, and also the resolution to print

copies of the bill to enforce the fifteenth
amendment

Mr. Sherman, from the conference committee on
the Tax and Tarlif bill, submitted a report, which
was adopted.

lie stated that the more Important of the Senate
amendments had been agreed to by the House.

The principal question referred to the conference
committee was relative to the tarlif on sugar, iu re-
gard to which the committee reported a classidca-tio- n,

which aa in substance the .Senate classihca-tio- n,

with a slight reduction on melado sugar, aud
an lucreane of one-four- th per cent, on one or the
higher grades of sugars.

The dutiea on books and Bessemer steel remained
as passed by the Benate.

By the report, all assistant assessors now engaged
in assessing taxes which are stricken out by the
bill are to b immediately discharged and supervi-
sors' districts are to be consolidated.

Gross receipts aud tonnage tax are both repealed.
The following are the rates on sugar: On all mo-

lasses live ceius per gallon, on syrup of sugar, con-
centrated melado and concentrated molasses one
and a half cents per gallon, on all raw or Musco-
vado sugar not below No. 7 Dutch standard in color,
one and three-fourt- h cents per pound, on all above
No. T and not above No. 10 Dutch standard in
color, two cents per pound, above No. 10 and below
No. 18 two and one-fourt- h cents per pound, on a'l
other sugars above No. IS and not above No. no,
Dutch standard In color, three and one-four- th cents
per pound, on all sugars above No, 20 four cents per
ponud.

Mr. finer-ma- also submitted the conference com-
mittee report Qn the Funding bill, which was
adopted, lie explained that the committee had
provided for three classes of bonds two hundred
uiillions of five per cents., three haudred millions of

lf per ceuta., aud one thousand millions
of four per cents. The expense of negotiation had
been fixed at one half of cue per cent., under the
control of the Secretary of the Treasury. The
seventh section, relating to the national bauka, had
been 1 trie ken out, leaving the bill merely a voluntary
funding bill.

The power of the national ijanks had been shown
in the House, but he (Sherraau) would be prepared
at all times to require the national banks to take the
bonds proposed by the bill. Ia reply to an inquiry
by Mr. Williams, Mr. Ktiernua stated that ou the
basis of last year's receipts the red uction of taxes to
ehected by the tax bill would amouut to seveuty-sl- x

Ttis DpfU Ifncv bill was rerortpd back from th
Committee on AppropriaUnni. with amnndinon'.s.

jur. stimner orrrvd a resolution instructing tnn
Mllltaiv Committee to lnnu'ire into the treatment of
J. W. Smith, the colored cadet at West Point, with
power to sit during tne reorss,

M r. Ttayarri objected, and the resolution went Over
until

The bin establishing a port of delivery at Kansas
City, Mo., passed,

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill giving bounty to sol-
diers honorably discharged that entered thH service
between the 4t.li of May Bnd tho 42d or July, 1861,
and to the widow, children, father, and mother of
the soldfor killed or died in the service, enlisted lor
less than one yar. He thought It would cost about
ten million dollars.

Bills were were passed as follows:
Vo motion of Mr. Kellotrd, in aid of the New Or-

leans, Baton Kouire, and Vickslmrg Railroad.
Ki motion of Mr. Davis, for the relief of the Ken-

tucky University, making an appropriation to piy
for the destruction of buildings during the war.

The credentials of Morran V. Hamilton, of TexM,
for the term commencing the 4thof March

next, were presented.
The bill to urant a pension to Mrs. Lincoln wai

briefly considered, aud tin amendment to give her
116,000 In Hen of a pension was rejected.

At l o'clock the Sena.e went Into executive
session.

Ilonne.
Mr. Bingham, from th Judiciary Commute, re- -

roriea a resolution atir iug tne
or hfs assistant, M. L. Barnes, to take Patrick

Wooos, now in jail for a breach of privileges of the
Honse, to Richmond to testify In a murder case, and
after testifying, to return him to the jail of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Adopted.

On motion of Mr. M Keo, the Senate Mil removing
the civil and political disabilities of A. K. Reynolds,
of Corinth, Mississippi, was passed.

The House then took up the motion made yester-
day by Mr. Butler, of Masa:husetts, to suspend the
rules, ancL,ariopt a resolution directing the House
visitors to West Point to Investigate the complaint
made as to the of the colored cadet at
the Military Academy.

Mr. Farnsworth objected to the provision in tho
resolution for a stenographer and clerk.

Mr Butler withdrew that part of the resolution,
and the resolution was then adopted yeas, 10! ;
nays, 61.

The House visitors to West Tolnt are Messrs.
Schenck, Logan, and S locum.

Mr. Paine moved to suspend the rules in order to
take from the Speaker s table the Senate amend-
ments for the House to tlx the time for the election
of Representatives in Congress. He announced his
intention to move to non-conc- In the amendment,
and to ask a committee of conference. The Senate
amendment Increases the number of Representa-
tives to three hundred. The motion was rejected
yeas, 94: nays, 97.

On motion of Mr. Dawes, the Senate amendments
to the Miscellaneous Appropriation bill were taken
from the Speaker's table, in in gross,
and referred to a conference committee.

A conference committee was also ordered on the
Army Appropriation bill.

Mr. Stokes moved to suspend the rales and pass a
Joint resolution ordering $0,000 of the amount

in the River aud Harbor bill for the im-
provement of the Tennessee river, to be expended
for the repair and completion of the works between
Knexville and Chattauouga, and for the continua-
tion of the work now in progress below Chatta-
nooga, Including the Muscle Shoals. Agreed to.

Mr. Finckeluburg, from the c'ommtttee on Com-
merce, reported a bin creating a port of delivery as
Houston, Texas. Passed.

Also, a like bill for Council Bluffs, Iowa.
The Honse refused to suspend tho rul-e- for the

passage of the bill yeas, lus; nays, ot there not
being two-thir- ds In the atllrmative.

Mr. Lawrence, from the Reconstruction Commit-
tee, reported a bill removing the political disabilities
of Vernon II. Vaughan, of Tuscaloosa, Ala. Passed.

Mr. Washburn (Mass.), from the Committee on
Claims, reported a bill for the settlement of the
accounts of Richard It. Peebles, late Collector of the
port of Oalveston, Texas. Passed.

Mr. Ingtrsoli, from the Committee of Commerce,
reported a resolution Instructing a
of Commerce to make an Investigation daring the
recess Into tbe tarlif, aud exclusive rights of ocean
telegraph companies connected with the United
Slates, and of the land lines connected therewith,
With power to send for persons and papers, etc.

Mr. Scodeld oojected to all committees sitting
during the recess. The country had bad enough of
that last year.

Mr. Ingcrsoll moved to suspend the rales. Ne-

gatived.
Mr. Kchenok, from the conference committee on

the Taa and Tariff bill, made a report.

FROM NEW YORK,
(shipment of Hpecle.

New York, July 13. The steamer Nevada
takes out $305,476 in epecio the China
$309,524.

Government Sale of Gold.
There were two bids to-da- y for Government

gold, amounting to 2, 735,000. The highest bid
was 11220, and the lowest 111. The award will
be tl.000,000 at 112-30- .

The Orangemen's Klot.
New York, July 13. The evening papers

have further details of tho Orange and Catholic
riot at Elm Park yesterday. It is said at least
200 persons were badly injured: five are now iu
Bellcvue Hospital who will certainly die. It Is
said the police were at fault, knowing the riot
was in contemplation.

Milp News.
New York, July 13. Arrived, steamship Co-

lumbia, from Havana.

THE ENGLISH MISSION.

Hon. Frederick T. Frellnahayaen, the New
Apuoloi.ee.

A special despatch from Washington an-

nounces that the President has just sent in to
the 8enate the name of the Hon. Frederick T.
Freliughuyeen, of New Jersey, as the successor
of Mr. Motley as Envoy Extraordinary and Min-

ister Plenipotentiary from the United States to
Great Britain.

Mr. Frelinghuysen Is a near relative
a nephew, we believe of the distinguished
Theodore Frelinghuyseu, who was the Whig
candidate for Vice-Preside- nt on the ticket with
Henry Clay in 1844. He Is a' native of New
Jersey, and at present resides in the city of
Newark. He was born at Millstone in that
8tate, on the 4th of August, 1817, and re-

ceived his education at Rutgers College,
New Brunswick, of wqlch his celebrated relative
was at one time President. After leaving col-

lege he studied law, and for many years con-

tinued to practice with great success, achieving
the reputation of helDg one of the ablest law-

yers in New Jersey, and indeed in the Middle
States. Acting with the old Whig party until
its disruption, Mr. Frelinghuysen became asso-

ciated with the Republican movement from the
start, and has always been a consistent member
of that party, aUhough he has generally been
regarded as rather conservative in his ten-

dencies. In 1861 he was appointed Attorney-Gener- al

of New Jersey by Governor Olden,
being reappointed to the same position in 1S03

by Governor Ward.
On the death of the Hon. William Wright he

was appointed by Governor Ward United States
8enator, to fill the vacancy, the present Secre-

tary of the Navy, General George M. Robeson,
becoming his successor in the Attorney-General-shi- p.

Mr. Frelinghuysen took his seat
in the Senate on tbe 24th of January, 1807, and
his temporary appointment to that body was
soon after confirmed by tho Legislature of New
Jersey, which elected him to fill the remaining
portion of Senator Wright'b term, which expired
on March 4, 1869, Mr. F. took a leading
position in the Seuate, being selected to serve
on the Committees on Judiciary, Naval Affairs,
and Claims. Before tbe expiration of his term,
however, the Democrats had come into power
again, and the Hon. John P. Stock too was
elected bis successor. He is a man of unques-
tioned ability, a thorough scholar, possessed of
an attractive and forcible style as a speaker.
His qualifications for tbe most Important diplo-

matic positions in the gift of the Government
time alone can develop.

A negro woman has just died in East Ten-
nessee, believed, savs the report, to be 135 years
old. Who believes lt? It Is a marvel how many
times that old uero woman dies in tbe course
of u year.

FOUltTU EDITION

The Fenian Trials.
Conference on the Georgia Bill.

The Tax and Funding Bills.

The New York rtiotw.
Etc. Ktc, Etc. Ctc, fete.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The ;orila Bill.

Special Drxpatrh to The Eveninrt TeUgrapK
Washington, July 13. Tho conference com-

mittee on the Georgia bill, after a long session,
failed to ngree, and will 90 report to their

houses. The managers on the part of
the IIovi6e insisted upon the bill simply admit-
ting the State, while the Senate managers want
to remand the State uack to military rule until
the election is held this fall.

A new conference will be ordered. Secreta-
ries Fish and Boutwell were at the Capitol urg-
ing the importance of agreeing to the Georgia
bill and passing it.

The Tax nnd T 11 rill Bills.
The JIIou has just agreed to the conference

report on tbe Tax and Tariff bills. It now goes
to the President.

FROM NEW YORK.
The Fenian Trlnl.

CANA?AiotJA,July 13 The Fenian trials wore
resumed this morning at 9 o'clock. The District
Attorney called Patrick Leahy, of Trout river.
General Starr occupied a room in his house on
tbe 20th. The witness not having arrived, Gene-
ral Starr asked permission to testify on his own
behalf.

The District Attorney objected, and the court
refused the request.

The defense claimed that the '.erritory in-
vaded was tho Dominion of Quebec, not of
Canada, as recited in the indictment; that Starr
did not originate, propose, or set on foot the
expedition, and did not join it until it was on
the ground; and counsel held that the prisoner
was entitled to a strict construction of the
statute, and moved for his discharge.

The District Attorney replied that the indict-
ment was correct. In regard to other objections
there was no proof of any actual preparations,
but Starr oillciatcd as commander of the Fenian
forces, and tho prisoners' actions come within
the statutes. Starr took command and led the
Fenians into Canada, and he must be regarded
as netting the expedition on foot.

The importance of the case grew out of the
international complication involved, and as a
test whether the neutrality laws would be en-
forced where Great Britain was concerned. The
duty of the jury was rendered dilHcult by the
prevailing public feeling. He asked the jury to
do justice not only so far as Canada was con-
cerned, but justice to themselves, In order that
war might not be forced upon the country.

Another Victim ol the Orange Klot.
New York, July 13. Francis Wood died at

Bellevue Hospital to-da- y, making four victims
of the Orange-Catholi- c riot.

Ntork Quotations by Telegraph-!- ) P. .11.
Glendlnninp, Davis &Co. report through their New

York House the following.
N. Y. Cent. 4 Hud It Pacific MaU Steam. . . 41

Con. 8to;K 9Sv! Western Union Tele 4lx
do. serin 93 Toledo & Wabash R. 5S1,'

N. Y. A Brie Hall. . S2 ii Ma & St Paul Rcom 65 jtf
Ph. and Rea. R MU.A St. Paul R.pref. so 4
Mich. South. A Nl.R. 99, Adams Express ex-- d S3!;
Cle. and Pitt R. 100 Wells, Fargo ft Co.... 15
ChLandN. W. com.. Siij United States 4s
ChL and N. W. pref . . S3 Tennessee tia new... 6TW
Chi. and R.l. R UJVGold 112 v
Pltts.F. W. & Chi. R. 95-

- i Market irregular.
New York Produce Market.

Niw Yobk, July 13. Cotton quiet, but firmer;
sales 400 bales m'ddling upland at 20c. asking.
Flour State and Western dull, and declined 10c. ;

State, :;Ohio, Western, t4 S5;4
6 &0; Southern dull at sales of 7000 bar-
rels. Wheat steady; sales of 49,000 bushels No. 1
spring at 11-3- No. 8 at tl l7l 30; No. 8 at$l-0- f

OHO; winter red Western at 8147; and white
Western at Corn dull and heavy; sales
31,000 bushels new mixed Western at 91c.fl-04- .

Oats dull and heavy , sales 26,000 bushels State at 69
70;c, and Western at 62(64c. Beef quiet Pork

dull. Lard quiet: steam, I6(16?c. ; kettle, lOJtf
J6,c. Whisky quiet atfl ool-oi- .

c o x a it e s s .
House.

Continued from the Third Edition.
The report having been read at length, Mr.

Schenck proceeded to explain it. The bill, he said,
was not just what, perhaps, any member desired.
He could very frankly say for himself that there
were a number of things in it which did not com-
mand his entire assent, but all little difficulties were
sunk in the general character and value of the bill
itself as a leading measure. Trying the bill by the
complete returns for the last fiscal Jear, he calcu-
lated that this bill would reduce Internal taxes
(50,000,000 and tbe customs receipts $27,000,000.

lie would not hesitate to say that the reduction to
be effected by this bill, compared with the receipts
ol Inst year, would be over gso.ooo.ooo. He regretted
that the House had assented to the first amendment
of the Senate, which stiuck out 75 pages, more than
half of the House bill, Including special taxes on
brokers and bankers and their sales. Hereafter all
Wall street operations would be free from any bur-
den whatever, and a source of revenue from which
millions had been and might be obtained without in-
terfering with any of the fair, legitimate Industry of
the country was swept away.

He should always believe that the House had In
that matter acted somewhat unadvisedly. Perhaps
it was partly his own fault in having moved the pre-
vious question, and thus put hiniHelf In a condition
where he bad only lour or five minutes to explain
the matter; but he thought it was still more the
fault or the mistake of gentlemen who led tbe House
in that direction under influences which they
did not know of themselves, for it was within his
knowledge that the theatre men and brokers and
lottery men were very.busy that morning about the
llgnse and In the lobbies.

Italtlmore Produce market.
Baltimore, July 13. Cotton Uetter feellm?, and

nominally ib4'( lb Vc. Fleur quiet but firm. Wheat
receipts of new light, and tue bulk arriving is of

poor quality: sales of red at choice
nominally $l-&- 60; sales of whitest
choice nominally SI rio. a; Pennsylvania,

Corn dull for white, and no prime arriving;
sales of common at fl-lO- yellow, Oats,
6Ud63c. for heavy, and 64 a 8c. forlight Provisions
unchanged. Whisky in good demaud at $1-0-

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No, 4 ) S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
I200 City 6s,New.l0l $1000 N Pennacs... 94 v
$100 do lot. $1000 Leh tfs, 'M . . . . 85
$soo do 101 , 3W) sh Leh N...800. t4ii

fvooo N Penna 7s. 2d 91 13bhMorCl Pf.ls.
l&CO do 91 sswn.. 713

$200 C4 m68,89 95 100 8QRe&4 K...b5. 61V
12000 Pa K Con m bs 800 uu, , . la.uo. 01 4

Cp.. 99 200 do IS. CIV
1C00 W A Franklin 200 do. bs. fil)

2d nit oils.. 95 100 do 2d. 61 W

$1000 C A Am 68,89 . 90 200 do M,V
60 Bh N Cen R H

SECOND BOARD.
12900 City es, N.ls.ioiv, $1800 Ch A Del 6s. 99

$700 do 18.101 200 sh Penua..ls.b5. 68','
$3000 Sun A E 7s... 10a 78 do. ...lu.SO. 63V
$.MKK)Busq BdB 6 104shLehV R. ls. 63
$1000 do 47 100 Bh Cat Pf. ..bSO. 8TV
f soro Leh ConL.... 9 800 sh Head R...ls. ei4'
i',00 do 89 600 Bh Ph & B.1S.S60 2S

$500 do 89.V

ARE MANY SOLDIERS ANDTHERE thair orphan! and widow, and their heir,
woo bav good olaim for urraar of pay, bounty, priz
mooey, oojiinutation of travel or commutation of ra ion,
rhicb ought to b paid thorn.
In many each caM application have baan made, bat

remain unacttlad for want of proof or from neglect, and
fretjuautly from incompetency of the agent who uled the
claim, w will give advice to our oomrade when written
Utter it or called npon, free of aoy ehare, gladly.

ROBERT B. LKAGUK OO.,
'- - attorney f,,r the Oolloction of Claim.

FIFTH EDITION
Till! LATEST

FROM WASniJiQTON.
tVomlnnflonn by the Prraldrnt.

Special Dtupatch to The Evtnino Te'ettrapK
Washington, July 13. The President to-d-ay

nominated Commodore Henry Walko to be rear-admir- al,

vice Hear-Admir- al J. A. Dahlgren,
deceased; Captain Roger N. 8temoel to be com-
modore; CommanderVV m. N. Jeffers to be captain;
Lieutenant-Command- er Robert L. 1'hythian to
be commander; Lieutenant George E. Wineate
to be lieutenant-commande- r; Frank J. Clark
and George E. Brougham to be assistant pay-maHe- rs

in tbe navy.
Funrrnl tf Admiral Pnhlarra.

The funeral of Rear-Admir- al Dahlgren will
tnhe place at tho Washington Navy Yard at U

A. M., 15th instant.
The Funding BUI.

Mr. Schenck has presented a ne'v conference
report on the Funding bill, explaining that It is
verbatim the same ns that presented yesterday,
except that the seventh section, requiring new
national banks to use the new bondt, is stricken
out.

Philadelphia Trade Iteport.
Wedmssday, July 13. Bark In the absence of

sales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at $3o per ton.
Seeds Cloverseed sells in a gmall way at s

9T0, and Timothy at $7 60(57-75- . Flaxseed is in
demand by the crushers at 12-2-

There is a firm feeling' in the Flonr market, but
not much activity. The demand la chiefly from the
local trade, who purchased 1000 barrels, chiefly
Korthwestern extra family, at $V7S(rf 6 75, Including
Pennsylvania do. do. at t(A0-75- ; Ohio do. do. at
$6 ',!."(! and fancy brands at $7a;S'50; extras at

f ; and superfine at $55 Rye Flour
Is steady at $s-2f- in corn Meal nothing doing.

The otlerlngs of prime Wheat are light,
and for this description there Is a steady
demand at full prices. Sales of 4000 bushels
at for Pennsylvania red; and

for Indiana do.; and $1-4- for
white do. Rye Is quoted at $1 for Western and
$1-1- 0 for Pennsylvania. The receipts of Corn are
more liberal, but there is not much inquiry. Sales
of 400 bnshels yellow at , and 3000 bushels
Western mixed at $liS.l-02-

, as in quality. Oats are
In steady request, with sules of 4000 bushels at
64c. for Pennsylvania and 60c. for Western.

Whisky la stronger. Bales of 60 barrels "patent
process'' on private terms, aud 20 barrels Pennsyl-
vania wood-boun- d 11 1 Sfic.

LATEST SH1TP1X INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Sfarint AVioa see Iuide Paget.

By Telegraph.)
Nbw York, July 13. Arr.vod, steamship Java

from Liverpool.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA ..JULY 13 1

STAT! OP TIIERMOMKTBR AT TUB EVENING! TJSLKGRAPH
OFFICII,

TJ. M 76 I 11 A. M 85 8 P. M S9

CLEARED TUI8 MORNING.
Steamer A. C. Ktlmers, Lenny, flew York, W. P.

Ciyde & Co.
8t'r Mars, Grnmley, New York, W. M. BUrd A Co.
Bark Gulseppe, Carras, Gibraltar for orders, 13.

Crawley & Co.
Br. Bchr Rescue, Hatfleld, Parrsboro, C. C. Van Horn.
Scbr Annie May, May, Norwich, Sinnlukson fc Co.
Scbr L'mlly and Jennie, Grace, Boston, do.
Schr Albert Pharo, Shourds, Providence, do.
Schr Anna Burton, Funk, Providence, do.
Schr B. 8. Potter, Potter, Dlghton, do.
Schr Albert Field, Pettit, Provlncetown, do.
Schr J. 8 Watson, Houck, Lynn, do.
Schr M. II. Westcott, Gandy, Lynn, do.
Schr Josephine, Whtttemore, west Dennis, do.
Schr Lena Hunter, Perry, Portsmouth, do.
Schr Richard 11111, Smith. Providence, do.
Schr A. K. Sail'ord, Powell, Pawtucket, do.
Tug Thomas Jelferaon, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow

of barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tug Fairy Queen, Wilson, Havre-de-Grac- e, with a

tow of barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamship Tonawanda, Barrett, 60 hours from

Savannah, with cotton, etc., to Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Co. Passengers Mrs.
Nebling, Miss Caldwell, Mrs. King, Mrs. H. liazen,
J. C. Read, W. L. Robinson and son, W. Hassan, C.
II. Wilson, George P. Miller, J. D. Fitzpatrick and
wife, Mrs. iVIary J. Kerr, MI88 M. K. Jantlna, Miss
McBonough, Mrs. Haslam, J. Lord, R. Bancroft, J.J. Perkins, Miss F. K. Perkins, Miss Sallie Megln-fjes- s,

and J. D. Emos and wife.
Steamship Pioneer, Wakeley, 60 hours from Wil-

mington, N. C, with cotton and naval stores to
Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steamsnip Co. .

Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse. to W. P. Clyde & C.

Schr Lady Ellen, Leeds, from Boston.
Schr Cornelia, Carroll, from Norwich.
Schr Hat tie E. Sampson, Blake, from Kennebec,

With ice to JobnBon &. Co.
Schr M. Rein hart, Hand, from Kennebec, with Ice

to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr J. R. Baird, Ireland, from Kennebec, with Ice

to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr Morning Light, Ireland, from Georgetown.
Schr William Ruark, Hooper, Irom Rappahannock

River.
Schr Eliza Jane, Nelson, 6 days from Norfolk, Va.,

with lumber to J. W. Gaskill A Sons.
Schr Adeline B , Carlisle, from Morris River.
Schr Bee, Lloyd, 6 days from Potomac River, with-railroa-

d

ties to Jas. L. Bewley &. Co.
Schr L, & W. Sbewell, Richardson, 3 days from

St. Martins, Md., with lumber to Jas. L. Bewley
b Co.

Schr 8. K. Dennis, Veasey, 6 days from Newtown,
Md., with lumbpr to Jas. L. Bewley & Co.

Schr T. M. Rodney, Still, 8 days from Milford, DeL,.
With staves to Jas. L. Bewley & Co.

Bchr Dart, Colloway, from Choptank River, wlto.
spokes to Wilson & Bro.

Schr Ann Amelia, Bush, from New York, with salt
to W. Bunim & Son.

Schr Geo. Franklin, Harper, from Baltimore.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Uavke-db-Gkac- k, July 13. The following boats-lef- t

this morning In tow:
J. II. McCionkey, with oats, for New York.
Media and Maggie, with poplar wood to Manayunk,

Pnlp Works.
Grape Shot, with lumber toTajlor A Betts.

"I EXCURSION TO CAPE MAY
yTt.iiod..ii Tula 1, uruint tha aiiarilitfl nf '

ClIKSNl'T HILL M. E. CHURCH. Rev. A. MAN- - '
SHIP, Pastor. Boat leaves MARK ET Street wharf J
at da. in. ncaeisiz.

c ROQUET IN GREAT VARIETY.
Hock Manle Cronoet onlv 13-8-

Four quires of Paper and four packs of Envelopes,
stamped, in aneat double box, only f l 00 ; by mail,
11-1- '

One quire of Paper and one pack of Envelopes,
stamped, only 80 ceut8. J. LINERD,

Stationer and Card Engraver,
6 20VBm 9m8p No. 921 SPRING! GA iiE.S Btreet.

R U T--

CROQUET, full size set, 3 60; 16 different kinds,
wholesale and retail.

Just received, a new assortment of FRENCH
PAPERS AND ENVELOPES.

INITIALS and MONOGRAMS stamped In colors,
free of charge.

R. HO8KIN8 & CO.,
no. CS3 A11C1I HlreeU

RAILROAD LINES.

LONG VIABRANCH
CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND NEW JERSEY

SOUTHERN RAILROADS.

FOUR DAILY TRAINS (Sundays excepted), with-o- ut

change of can, leave Philadelphia, Walnut
Street wharf.

A. M. Due Long Branch 10-4- A. M.
Due Long Branch 1816 P. M.

P. M. Due Long Branch P. M,
" Doe Long Branch P. M.

The T A. M. and P.M. linen run via Pember
ton; 8 A.M. and 8 P. M. lines run via Freehold.

Palace Cars attached to 3 SO P. M. line.
Fare. la!iHipnu to Long Branch, J 2 50.

1

I


